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Summary
Two species of warthogs are present in eastern Africa; the common warthog Phacochoerus africanus (Gmelin 1788),
and the desert warthog Phacochoerus aethiopicus (Pallas 1766). A good understanding of the biogeography,
abundance, habitat requirements, ecology, and behavior of the poorly known P. aethiopicus is important to the
development of effective conservation and management plans for this species. The primary objectives of this
Project were to: (1) obtain information on the distribution and abundance of P. aethiopicus and P. africanus in
northern Kenya; (2) establish a baseline against which long-term trends in distribution and abundance of both
species can be determined; (3) obtain ecological and behavioral data; and (4) assess the conservation status of both
species in the region. Rapid assessment methods were used to determine distribution and relative abundance of
each species.
The extent of occurrence of P. aethiopicus in Kenya is ca. 134,000 km² and that of P. africanus ca. 207,000
km². The encounter rate with Phacochoerus in northern Kenya was 0.006 individuals/km and 0.128 individuals/hour
(n=51). Phacochoerus aethiopicus was encountered at 0.001 individuals/km and 0.015 individuals/hour (n=6), while
P. africanus was encountered at 0.005 individuals/km and 0.113 individuals/hour (n=45). This Project is the first to
report P. aethiopicus on the southern foothills of Mt. Forole, extending the known range 120 km to the west. This
Project is also the first to validate P. africanus for the region between Lake Turkana and the Uganda border,
extending the known range west of Lake Turkana 200 km to the north. No evidence was found for P. aethiopicus
west of the Eastern (Gregory) Rift Valley; the known western limit is west of Baragoi (36.810°E). The two taxa are
known to be sympatric at three sites; central Kenya (ca. 8,700 km²); central southern Kenya (ca. 6,900 km²); eastern
Kenya (ca. 3,900 km²).
The main threats to Phacochoerus, and most other wildlife, in the study area are habitat degradation, loss
and fragmentation, competition with livestock, and poaching. Phacochoerus aethiopicus occurs in least eight,
probably 11, protected areas. All protected areas are, however, to various degrees, affected by unsustainable, often
illegal, human activities. These include poaching, livestock grazing/browsing, and farming.
Numerous range and altitude extensions for taxa other than Phacochoerus were obtained during this
Project, including the eastern patas monkey Erythrocebus patas pyrrhonotus, Mau Forest guereza Colobus guereza
matschiei, Somali lesser galago Galago gallarum, freckled nightjar Caprimulgus tristigma, and Speke's sand lizard
Heliobolus spekii.

Recommended citation: De Jong, Y.A. & Butynski, T.M. 2014. Distribution, Abundance, Ecology, and Conservation
Status of the Desert Warthog (Phacochoerus aethiopicus) in Northern Kenya. Unpublished report to the National
Geographic Society, Washington D.C.
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INTRODUCTION
Both species of warthog (family: Suidae) are present in eastern Africa; the common warthog Phacochoerus africanus
(Gmelin 1788), is widespread in sub-Saharan Africa, and the desert warthog Phacochoerus aethiopicus (Pallas 1766)
is present in Kenya, Somalia and Ethiopia. Phacochoerus aethiopicus is one of Africa's least known large mammals.
A good understanding of the biogeography, abundance, habitat requirements, ecology, and behavior of P.
aethiopicus is not only of considerable scientific interest, it is important to the development of effective
conservation and management plans for the species (d'Huart et al. 2011; Blog: 'Quest for Kenya´s Desert Warthog').
The main goal of this Project is to conserve P. aethiopicus over the long-term by obtaining the information
needed for assessing conservation status and for setting priorities for conservation actions. The primary objectives
of this Project were to: (1) obtain information on the distribution and abundance of P. aethiopicus and P. africanus in
northern Kenya; (2) establish a baseline against which long-term trends in distribution and abundance of both
species can be determined and evaluated for the region; (3) obtain new ecological and behavioral data; and (4)
assess the conservation status of both species for the region.

METHODS
Vehicle surveys
In order to assess presence and relative abundance of both species of Phacochoerus over a very large area in a short
time, rapid assessment survey methods were used (Butynski & Koster 1994; White & Edwards 2000, Nekaris &
Jayewardene 2004; De Jong & Butynski 2009; Butynski & De Jong 2012). When Phacochoerus were encountered,
digital photographs, using 400 mm lenses, were taken of as many individuals as time and visibility allowed. Zeiss
Victory 10x42 and Zeiss Dialyt 7x42B binoculars were used. Five road surveys were conducted covering 8,463 km in
623 hours during 47 days. A total of 1806 camera trap hours were compiled (Appendix 1). In addition, YDJ made
‘non-survey’ visits to Samburu NR and Meru NP (included in Appendix 1).
Surveys were conducted by vehicle on the most remote roads available. These covered all major habitat
types. Vehicle surveys usually began soon after first light and lasted until dusk, with a break during the heat-of-theday (when Phacochoerus are relatively inactive and hidden and, therefore, difficult to detect). Vehicle speed was 1020 km/h. Information collected during each survey included date, weather, start time, end time, survey route with
place names (Garmin Oregon 550 GPS), travel speed (GPS), and travel distance (GPS). When Phacochoerus were
encountered, the following data were obtained: time, coordinates (GPS), altitude, species, number of individuals
seen, group composition, vegetation type, visual assessment of tree density, other species of large mammals seen
within 100 m of Phacochoerus, distance to the nearest permanent source of surface water, and distance to the
nearest human settlement. The track of each survey was saved in a GPS and downloaded into a Dell Inspiron
notebook using Garmin MapSource software. By recording the start and end time for each survey, the rate of travel,
and the distance traveled (as determined by GPS), and the number of groups or individuals observed of each
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species, a crude indices of abundance was obtained (i.e., Phacochoerus encountered/kilometer and Phacochoerus
encountered/hour). By surveying large areas, a rough indication of the distribution of Phacochoerus in the region
was obtained.

Camera traps
Twelve Covert Deuce camera traps were installed along survey routes but mainly in the vicinity of camps (Figure 1).
The traps, active for a total of 1806 hours (Table 1), were set to take infrared triggered photographs with a time
lapse of 2 seconds. Various baits (including soya sauce, sardines, bread, dry cat food) were used to attract
Phacochoerus and other mammals.
Figure 1. (left) Yvonne de
Jong installing one of the
Project’s 12 camera traps
in bushland in western
Turkana County,
northwestern Kenya.

Figure 2. (right) Tom
Butynski discusses the
presence and absence of
large mammals with a
resident of the Huri Hills,
central northern Kenya.

Local knowledge
With the help of 'The Kingdon Field Guide to African Mammals' (Kingdon 1997), residents were frequently informally
consulted concerning the presence of Phacochoerus and other large mammals (Figure 2).

WarthogBase
A Microsoft Access database, hereafter referred to as 'WarthogBase', holding Phacochoerus locality data for eastern
Africa, was initiated in 2006 by the authors and Jean-Pierre d'Huart. Locality records originate from the primate and
Phacochoerus surveys of the authors and from colleagues, museums, residents, literature (e.g., d'Huart & Grubb
2001, Obanda et al. 2011) and photographs. WarthogBase, together with the findings of this Project, form the basis
of the latest distribution map for Phacochoerus (Figure 4) and various earlier maps (e.g., d'Huart et al. 2011, Grubb &
d'Huart 2013).
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Photographic map
Photographs were taken with a Nikon D70 digital camera fitted with an 80-400 mm Nikon lens, and with a Canon
EOS 40D digital camera fitted with a 100-400 mm Canon lens. Photographs were shot in 'raw', converted into JPEG
in Adobe Photoshop, and geotagged with Picassa and Google Earth software. A selection of photographs, including
those taken by camera traps, were uploaded to an online Photographic Map ('PhotoMap') that is freely available at
www.wildsolutions.nl. The PhotoMap is a 'living' collection of Phacochoerus photographs and sites, and acts as a
research tool for documenting Phacochoerus biogeography and diversity (De Jong & Butynski 2010a).
STUDY AREA
Surveys took place in central and northern Kenya, within an area of ca. 128,000 km² (N3.94805 to S0.28122,
E34.71130 to E38.76039; Figure 3). Altitude ranged from 260 m asl (Kora NP, Tana River County) to 3,060 m asl
(Cherangani Hills, Trans Nzoia County). Ecoregions in the study area include 'Northern Acacia-Commiphora
Bushlands and Thickets' (mainly west of Lake
Turkana in Turkana and West Pokot Counties) and
'Masai Xeric Grasslands and Shrublands' (mainly
east of Lake Turkana in Marsabit County), with
patches of 'East African Montane Forest' in central
west Kenya and south of Lake Turkana (Olson et al.
2001). Due to security issues, no surveys were
conducted in northeast Kenya (Wajir and Mandera
Counties).
Figure 3. The five routes (colored) used during this
survey of Phacochoerus spp. between October
2012 and November 2013 in central and northern
Kenya.
RESULTS
Seventy-eight Phacochoerus were observed during 20 visual and camera trap encounters; six P. aethiopicus during
one encounter, 70 P. africanus during 18 encounters, and two unidentified Phacochoerus during one encounter
(Appendix 2). During ‘non-survey’ visits to Samburu NR and Meru NP by YDJ (not included in survey hours and
survey distance), an additional 23 Phacochoerus were observed during seven encounters; 15 P. aethiopicus during
five encounters and eight P. africanus during two encounters.
The overall Phacochoerus encounter rate in northern Kenya during road surveys was 0.006 individuals/km
and 0.128 individuals/hour (n=51, excluding the camera trap results; Appendix 3). Phacochoerus aethiopicus was
encountered at 0.015 individuals/hour and 0.001 individuals/km (n=6) and P. africanus was encountered at 0.113
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individuals/hour and 0.005 individuals/km (n=45). No camera trap images of P. aethiopicus were obtained during
this Project. Camera traps captured P. africanus at the rate of 0.014 individuals/hour (n=25).
Marsabit County, central north Kenya
A group (i.e., ‘sounder’) of six adult P. aethiopicus was encountered on the southern foothills of Mt. Forole, the
extreme central north of Marsabit County on the Kenyan-Ethiopian border (Appendix 2). The group was in an open
area of red sandy soil surrounded by Acacia-Commiphora bushland (Blog: 'Photos: Biodiversity of Northern Kenya´s
Huri Hills and Mt. Forole') 3.8 km away from the nearest permanent water source (man-made) and 5 km from the
nearest human settlement. Despite camera trapping in this area (308 hours), no images of Phacochoerus were
obtained. Footprints were often found in this area, indicating that Phacochoerus is more common here than our low
rate of encounter suggests. According to residents and police, poaching occurred here in the past but is now
uncommon. One gunshot was, however, heard. Based on this, and the fact that P. aethiopicus here is very shy, we
suspect poaching is still affecting this population. Phacochoerus africanus was not encountered at Mt. Forole or in
the Huri Hills. Extensive lava deserts separate Mt. Forole from Sibiloi NP where P. africanus occurs.
No evidence of Phacochoerus was obtained in the Chalbi Desert, Loiyangalani region, or Kalacha region.
These areas are likely either too barren (Chalbi Desert) or too rocky (Loiyangalani and Kalacha) for Phacochoerus.
No evidence of P. aethiopicus was obtained in Sibiloi NP, or vicinity. Three P. africanus were observed
during two encounters at one site in southern Sibiloi NP (Appendix 2). Three P. africanus skulls, obtained from
within Sibiloi NP, were examined at the Koobi Fora Research Project base camp. G. Gold (pers. comm.)
photographed one adult and two immature P. africanus at 14:40 h on 30 June 2013 on the short grass floodplain at
Sibiloi NP Headquarters (Allia Bay; N3.71220; E36.24744, 362 m asl). Eleven P. africanus (including six immatures),
were caught on three camera traps 23 km southeast of Sibiloi NP (Appendix 2). Our findings suggest that P.
africanus is the only Phacochoerus sp. in Sibiloi NP and its vicinity, albeit at low densities. All five encounters with P.
africanus in Sibiloi NP and its southern vicinity were near, or in, groves of doum palm Hyphaene thebaica. Doum
palm appears to be a keystone species for P. africanus and other species in northern Kenya, providing food, water,
and dense shade/cover (Blog: 'Where Warthogs Roam at Night….').
Due to wet weather, no surveys were conducted in Marsabit NP. It remains unclear, based on interviews
with residents and Kenya Wildlife Service rangers, as to whether Phacochoerus is present. No records of
Phacochoerus were obtained in Marsabit NR.

Turkana County, northwest Kenya
No evidence of P. aethiopicus was obtained in Turkana County. Phacochoerus africanus was encountered at low
densities both in Nasalot NR and South Turkana NR (Appendices 2 and 3; Blog: 'The Creatures of Kenya’s Forgotten
Loima Hills'). All six groups in the two Reserves were shy. The vegetation in both Reserves (open to dense Acacia -
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Balanites bushland on red soils) appears highly suitable for Phacochoerus. Year round water sources are absent in
South Turkana NR (Kenya Wildlife Service rangers, pers. comm.), indicating that P. africanus can survive for several
months without drinking water. The absence of permanent water, however, is likely a serious constraint for the
population, keeping densities naturally low. Today, competition with illegal livestock during the dry season,
together with poaching and habitat degradation, are serious threats to the survival of P. africanus. No evidence of
Phacochoerus was found outside the Reserves, were habitat degradation by livestock and poaching are extensive.
One P. africanus was caught in in a camera trap in the Loima Hills (Appendix 2, see PhotoMap). Footprints
and fresh diggings were found in the Loima Hills and between Lokiriama and the Kenya-Uganda border. Residents
of the area confirmed that a small, shy, population of Phacochoerus occurs in the Loima Hills and northeast of
Lokiriama. The open to medium dense mixed bushlands, and tall, dense, vegetation along sand rivers, were
relatively undisturbed. Resident report the poaching of Phacochoerus in the area. This, and the scarcity of
permanent drinking water, appear to be the primary factors limiting P. africanus in the Loima Hills and Lokiriama
region.
Large parts of Turkana County support extensive lava rock plains (e.g., Pelekech Range, Kalimaphus Hills,
Murua Rith Hills). These regions are naturally unsuitable for Phacochoerus. The parts of the County that support
Acacia bushlands, woodlands and vegetation along permanent rivers and sand rivers, mainly central west and
central east areas of the County, presumably continue to support P. africanus at very low densities. Poaching,
competition with livestock, and absence of permanent drinking water are serious constraints for the species
throughout Turkana District.
Phacochoerus africanus is present in Kidepo Valley NP (northeast Uganda), across the border from
northwest Turkana County (Ritchie 2012; Watkins 2013).

Pokot County and Trans Nzoia County, central west Kenya
Despite reports from residents, Phacochoerus was not encountered during our surveys in Pokot County (including
Karasuk Hills, Lokiriama, Konyao, Nakujit). As the habitat seems highly suitable for Phacochoerus, it is likely that a
low-density population is present. It is unknown which species of Phacochoerus is present, but given the known
proximity of P. africanus, and the absence of records for P. aethiopicus west of the Chalbi Desert, the species here is
likely P. africanus. Residents claim that Phacochoerus is hunted here. This, together with competition for water with
large numbers of livestock and people, and habitat loss and degradation, probably keeps Phacochoerus here at a
very low density.

East Meru County, northeast Kitui County, and northwest Tana River County, central Kenya
Phacochoerus aethiopicus was not encountered during this Project in Meru NP, Kora NP or Mwingi NR. Twenty-one
P. africanus were observed during six encounters in Meru NP (0.91 individuals/h, 0.07 individuals/km; Appendix 3).
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Group size was 1-7 individuals (Appendix 2). Altitude ranged from 437 to 738 m asl. Five out of six encounters were
in the northwest of the Park, and one encounter was near the center of the Park. Three of the encounters were in
the vicinity with other species, including olive baboon Papio anubis, lesser kudu Tragelaphus imberbis, waterbuck
Kobus ellipsiprymnus, Bright's gazelle Nanger notata, and beisa oryx Oryx beisa. Four out of six encounters were in
habitats with doum palm.
During a non-survey visit to Meru NP by YDJ in November 2013, Phacochoerus was encountered three
times (9.4 hours, 134.8 km). One encounter was with an adult P. africanus, freshly killed by a lioness Panthera leo
(images on PhotoMap). The second encounter was with seven P. africanus. The third encounter with at least four P.
aethiopicus in a narrow strip of tall, dense, riverine forest, ca. 10 m from a permanent river and 2.3 km from the
nearest human settlement (Meru NP Headquarters).
Phacochoerus was not encountered in Mwingi NR and Kora NP during this Project and there are no records
for these two sites in WarthogBase. According to Jamie Manuel, naturalist and field assistant of the George

Adamson Wildlife Preservation Trust (GAWPT) in Kora NP, P. aethiopicus occurs in the Park (Blog in prep.).
Biogeography of Phacochoerus in northern Kenya
Several Phacochoerus range extensions were obtained during this Project. Phacochoerus aethiopicus was
encountered on the southern foothills of Mt. Forole. The nearest record in WarthogBase for this species is at
Moyale, 120 km to the east (d'Huart & Grubb 2001).
Phacochoerus africanus was encountered south of Sibiloi NP. d'Huart & Grubb (2001) note that, apart from
one record of P. africanus from Lamu (northeast Kenya on the coast), P. africanus does not occur in Kenya north of
the Tana River or north of the Kenya Highlands. This Project, together with various records from the WarthogBase,
reveal that P. africanus occurs in low densities in northern Kenya, as far north as 3.72°. Sibiloi NP is ca. 400 km north
of the Kenya Highlands. The area of occurrence for P. africanus north of the Tana River and north of the Kenya
Highlands is large at ca. 8,700 km².
Although Phacochoerus was known for Turkana County (Stewart & Stewart 1963; Kingdon 1979), it was not
known which species is present. During this Project we found P. africanus in the Loima Hills. This extends the known
range of P. africanus in Kenya at least 200 km to the north, west of Lake Turkana (from Mt. Elgon in central western
Kenya; specimen 54176 at the American Museum of Natural History).
WarthogBase currently holds 242 locality records for Phacochoerus in Kenya, of which 115 records are for P.
aethiopicus, 92 are for P. africanus, and 35 are for Phacochoerus sp. (i.e., unidentified as to species). These include
records obtained during this Project. Based on these records, together with our understanding of habitat
requirements, a current distribution map for these two species in Kenya was compiled (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Geographical range of the desert warthog Phacochoerus aethiopicus and common warthog Phacochoerus
africanus, and areas of sympatry, in Kenya. The extent of occurrence is based on the localities presented in
WarthogBase and on the findings (depicted) of this Project. Question marks depict areas which require surveys.

Based on the locality records in WarthogBase, the extent of occurrence of P. aethiopicus in Kenya is ca.
134,000 km² (i.e., ca. 24 % of Kenya's land surface area of 569,690 km²). The extent of occurrence of P. africanus is
ca. 207,000 km² (i.e, ca. 36% of Kenya's land surface area). There is no evidence for P. aethiopicus west of the Eastern
(Gregory) Rift Valley. The known western limit of the range is west of Baragoi (36.810°E).
d'Huart & Grubb (2001) state that it is a priority to investigate ecological segregation and niche overlap
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between these two species. We now know that the two taxa are sympatric in at least three regions; central Kenya
(8,700 km²); central south Kenya (6,900 km²); eastern Kenya (3,900) km² (total area of sympatry ca. 19,500 km²). The
area of sympatry in central south Kenya (Tsavo West and Tsavo East National Parks) appears to be isolated, as the
nearest P. aethiopicus records are west of the Tana River, 190 km to the northeast.
In Kenya, the known altitudinal range of P. aethiopicus is from sea level (north coast of Kenya) to 895 m asl
(Samburu NR), and the mean annual rainfall over the range is from ca. 300 mm to ca. 900 mm. The known
altitudinal range of P. africanus in Kenya is from sea level (coast of Kenya) to at least 2,385 m asl (Mau Forest,
d'Huart & Grubb 2001), and the mean annual rainfall over the range is from ca. 200 mm to at least 1,100 mm.
Rather surprisingly, it appears that the geographic range for P. aethiopicus is more limited by factors related to
altitude than by rainfall. P. africanus is able to live under a much wider range of altitude than is P. aethiopicus, and
under more arid conditions. Nonetheless, there are sites (all at low altitudes) where P. aethiopicus occurs in the
absence of P. africanus (Figure 4).
Two subspecies of P. aethiopicus are currently recognized of which one, the cape warthog P. a. aethiopicus,
of South Africa, is extinct. All records of P. aethiopicus obtained during this Project are of the Somali warthog P. a.
delamerei. Based on skull measurements, four P. africanus subspecies are currently recognized. According to
Meijaard et al. (2011) and Cumming (2013), only one of the four subspecies is in Kenya. This is the central African
warthog P. a. massaicus. Vercammen & Mason (1993), however, place the northern warthog P. a. africanus in
northern Turkana County. No voucher specimen were collected during this Project. It remains uncertain which
subspecies of P. africanus is present in northern Kenya. Future studies on P. africanus should work to locate skulls in
northern Kenya and take their measurements. The three P. africanus skulls at the Koobi Fora Research Project
should be measured.

Natural history of Phacochoerus
Phacochoerus aethiopicus and P. africanus were rarely encountered during this Project. All encounters were <1
minute, and in most cases were <5 seconds. As a result, only limited behavioral and ecological data were collected.
Foraging and Food - Phacochoerus africanus is omnivorous with a diet that is diverse and comprised mainly
of rhizomes, roots, bulbs, fruit, bark, and invertebrates (Kingdon 1979; Meijaard et al. 2011). During dry periods, and
after fires, P. africanus survives on highly nutritious and moist rhizomes, tubers and roots (Kingdon 1979). This
adaptation allows for the occupancy of the arid regions of northern Kenya. Little is known about the diet of P.
aethiopicus. The absence of lower incisors, and various other dental features, differ from P. africanus and suggests
substantial differences in foraging and diet (Grubb & d'Huart 2013).
A group of at least six adult P. aethiopicus was encountered in an open area on the southern foothills of Mt.
Forole. Fresh dug holes (ca. 10 cm deep) and parts of the lily Chlorophytum sp. next to these holes strongly suggest
that these P. aethiopicus were foraging on the bulbs of this 20 cm high plant (Blog: 'Photos: Biodiversity of Northern
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Kenya´s Huri Hills and Mt. Forole'). Phacochoerus africanus feed on doum palm fruit east of Lake Turkana. Doum
palm appears to be a keystone species for P. africanus, providing food, water, and dense shade/cover (Blog: 'Where
Warthogs Roam at Night….').
Adaptations - d'Huart & Grubb (2001) speculate that P. africanus occurs in harsh natural environments were
P. aethiopicus is absent. During this Project we observed that P. africanus occupies sub-desert vegetation which
lacks drinking water for several months of the year (Turkana County and Marsabit County). It appears that P.
africanus is much less dependent on drinking water than is P. aethiopicus.
Phacochoerus africanus and P. aethiopicus have bare-skin and a thin layer of fat which makes them thermo
labile, particularly the piglets (Cumming 2013). Deep burrows dug by aardvark Orycteropus afer provide
Phacochoerus protection from predators as well as an environment with favorable temperature and humidity
(Kingdon 1979, Vercammen & Mason 1993; Meijaard et al. 2011; Cumming 2013). Indeed, the abundance of
Phacochoerus may be linked to the abundance of abandoned burrows of aardvark. Phacochoerus aethiopicus is
sympatric with O. afer on Mt. Forole, the only site in northern Kenya were these taxa were found to be sympatric.
Phacochoerus africanus is diurnal (Kingdon 1979; Vercammen & Mason 1993; Meijaard et al. 2011;
Cumming 2013). They typically seek shelter at night but also during the day when temperatures are extreme
(Kingdon 1979). We are aware of two records of P. africanus being active at night; (1) in dense forest in West Africa
(Guiraud 1948 in Kingdon 1979), and (2) in the Aberdares Range, central Kenya, at 22.00 h (Kingdon 1979).
Roosevelt & Heller (1914) state, "When persecuted by man they [Phacochoerus] became nocturnal..." During this
Project, camera traps south of Sibiloi NP captured P. africanus at 22.31 h, 22.59 h and 23.04 h on a clear moonlit
night (98% full moon; Blog: 'Where Warthogs Roam at Night….'). Being active at night enables P. africanus to (1)
avoid the hottest hours of the day, (2) avoid humans and other diurnal predators, and, (3) probably, compete less
for water and food.
Predators - Two incidences of predation were observed during this Project. In Meru NP, a lioness was seen
carrying a freshly killed adult female P. africanus. Our camera trapping project in the Lolldaiga Hills (Laikipia Plateau)
revealed that spotted hyena Crocuta crocuta and P. africanus sometimes live in close vicinity at rock shelters. One
image depicted a C. crocuta with a freshly killed P. africanus piglet.

Conservation of Phacochoerus in northern Kenya
Phacochoerus aethiopicus is absent from northwest Kenya, rare in central north Kenya, and locally common in
central Kenya. Phacochoerus africanus is uncommon in northwest and central north Kenya, and locally common in
central Kenya. Both species have probably been extirpated from large parts of their range in northern Kenya and
densities greatly reduced elsewhere. The major threats to both species are poaching, competition with people and
livestock for water, and habitat destruction, degradation and fragmentation as a result of the severe over-stocking
of the range with livestock. Both species are extremely shy and wary of humans as a result of poaching.
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Year round availability of drinking water is probably a limiting factor for Phacochoerus over all of northern
Kenya (Blog: 'The Creatures of Kenya’s Forgotten Loima Hills') as mean annual rainfall here is only 200 – 500 mm.
We suggest that Phacochoerus population densities are, therefore, naturally low over northern Kenya, but have
experienced further declines and extirpations in recent decades. With much increased human and livestock
populations, competition for water and food has probably become intense. This applies also to the ‘protected’
areas.
The people of northern Kenya are largely dependent on pastoralism. The arid lands of northern Kenya are
highly vulnerable to degradation by people and their livestock, which are concentrated around permanent water
sources. As a result, these sites are extremely degraded (also see Leeuw et al. 2001). Livestock are present in all
protected areas, but particularly wide-spread and abundant in Nasalot NR, Sibiloi NP and Kora NP, restricting access
of Phacochoerus and other wildlife to food and water. If the encroachment of people and livestock into protected
areas in northern Kenya is not stopped the future of wildlife and tourism in these area is very bleak. Several species
of large mammal have already been lost from northern Kenya, including all protected areas. These include lion
(Panthera leo), elephant (Loxodonta africana), black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis), Grevy’s zebra (Equus grevyi), and
giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis). With this tragic loss of megafauna, the region no longer has the opportunity to
develop a significant tourism industry based on animal viewing.
Vercammen & Mason (1993) questioned whether P. aethiopicus is present in any protected areas. d'Huart &
Grubb (2001) confirmed presence in Dodori NR, northeast Kenya. The data in WarthogBase indicate presence in
eight protected areas in Kenya (Meru NP, Tsavo East NP, Tsavo West NP, Samburu NR, Buffalo Springs NR, Shaba
NR, Losai NR, Arawale NR). This species is also likely present in Kora NP, Tana River Primate NR, and Boni NR. All of
these protected areas are affected by poaching, over-use by livestock, taking of wood products, and insecurity.
Residents of northwest and central north Kenya are predominantly Christian. Poaching is common and a
serious threat to Phacochoerus throughout but, particularly, in Turkana County and in Kora NP. Obanda et al. (2011)
confirmed presence of P. aethiopicus in northeast Kenya and southern Somalia. Although the primary economic
activity of this region is livestock raising, he found this species to be widely distributed. This region is dominantly
Islamic. Islam prohibits the killing and eating of suids (De Leeuw et al. 2001).
There are some areas in northern Kenya that are inaccessible by vehicle and where the impact of humans
appears to be low, perhaps even sustainable (e.g., Loima Hills and Karisuk Hills). According to residents, this is the
result of insecurity caused by tribal unrest along the Kenya-Uganda border. This appears to also be due to an
absence of permanent water at these sites. Despite poaching, P. africanus persists in the Loima Hills. The Loima Hills
are connected to Matheniko Game Reserve (Uganda). The Loima Hills – Matheniko Game Reserve area could act as
an important, long-term, refuge for P. africanus and other wildlife in this region. We suggest that the Kenya Wildlife
Service and local authorities assess the conservation values of the Loima Hills and consider granting the area
protected status, perhaps as a National Reserve.
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The IUCN Red List degree of threat status for P. aethiopicus and P. africanus was assessed as 'Least Concern'
by J.-P. d'Huart and the authors in 2011. Based on the findings of this Project, together with data from other
sources, we recommend that IUCN (1) retain these two species as ‘Least Concern’, (2) change the population trend
in Kenya for both species from 'stable' to 'declining', (3) update the profiles for both species with the conservation
threats noted in this report, and (4) update the Kenya distribution maps for both species.
Future research
This Project addressed a number of the questions related to Phacochoerus that were raised by Vercammen &
Mason (1993)...but it generated additional questions:


What are the environmental limits for P. aethiopicus and P. africanus? Areas of sympatry, particularly in
Samburu NR, Buffalo Springs NR, Tsavo East NP and Tsavo West NP, would be suitable study sites for in
depth ecological and behavioral studies of these two species.



Which of the two Phacochoerus species is best adapted to xeric conditions? Several authors suggest that P.
aethiopicus is ecologically adapted to an arid environment (Grubb 1993; Vercammen & Mason 1993;
Meijaard et al 2011; Grubb & d'Huart 2013). During this Project, however, we found that P. africanus is
present in the more arid habitats were drinking water is not available for several months at a time (e.g.,
Marsabit County, Turkana County). Phacochoerus aethiopicus appears to be absent from such areas.



What are the keystone species of plant for Phacochoerus? Doum palm appears to be a keystone species for
P. africanus in Kenya. Is doum palm also an important plant for P. aethiopicus?



What is the activity pattern of P. africanus and P. aethiopicus? How often, and under what circumstances,
are these species active at night? What are the benefits of being active at night?



Is Phacochoerus hunted in the pre-dominantly Islamic regions of Kenya and, if so, how does this affect
distribution and abundance?
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Appendix 1
Summary of vehicle surveys conducted in northern Kenya (2012-2013).
Survey

Days

Distance(km)

Time (h)

Camera trap hours

9

Total:

1714.7

Total:

Diurnal:

1685.8

Diurnal:

70.9

Nocturnal:

43.6

Dates of survey
Survey 1, Northcentral Kenya

22-31 Oct 12
Visit Samburu NR

Nocturnal:

28.9

114.5

503

3

9-11 Nov 12
Survey 2, Central
west Kenya

11

9-19 Dec 12

1806.9

Total:

154.3

Diurnal:

1751.2

Diurnal:

100.9

Nocturnal:

Survey 3, Northwest 14
& central west Kenya

24 June - 7 July 13
Survey 4, Meru NP - 5
Kora NP, central
Kenya

55.7

Nocturnal:

2831.5

Total:

185.7

Diurnal:

2669.8

Diurnal:

111.8

Nocturnal:

161.7

Nocturnal:

73.8

Total:

791.6

Total:

69.8

Diurnal:

789.6

Diurnal:

46.3

Nocturnal:

23.5

2

267

53.4

Total:

Nocturnal:

7-11 Oct 13
Visit Meru NP

Total:

367

340

3

7 - 9 Nov 13
Survey 5, Central
north Kenya

8

13 - 19 Oct 13
Total

(excl. visits)

Total:

1318.4

Total:

98.7

Diurnal:

1312.9

Diurnal:

68.7

Nocturnal:

30.0

Nocturnal:
47

5.5

Total:

8463.1

Total:

622.9

Diurnal:

8209.3

Diurnal:

398.6

Nocturnal:

253.8

329

1806

Nocturnal: 224.3
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Appendix 2
Records obtained for Phacochoerus in northern Kenya during this Project. The grey sections in this table depict
records obtained during non-survey visits to the site by YDJ.
Site

Species

Coordinates

Altitude (m Date and time Group size;
asl)
composition

Sibiloi NP

P. africanus

N3.71776;
E36.33535

394

27 Oct 12;
16:40

Sibiloi NP

P. africanus

N3.71776;
E36.33535

394

28 Oct 12; 8:30 3

South of Sibiloi P. africanus
NP

N3.49590;
E36.44644

593

28 Oct 12;
22:29

8; 2 adult
Riverine vegetation at wide sand river.
females, 6 young Dominated by H. thebaica, Acacia spp.,
(ca. 50%)
Commiphora spp. Sandy black cotton soil.

593

28 Oct 12;
22:59

1; 1 adult female Riverine vegetation at wide sand river.
Dominated by H. thebaica, Acacia spp.,
Commiphora spp. Sandy black cotton soil.

593

28 Oct 12;
23:04

2; 1 adult, 1?

1; 1 adult male

Vegetation type

Riverine vegetation at wide sand river.
Dominated by Acacia spp., Commiphora
spp., H. thebaica, toothbrush tree Salvadora
persica. Sandy black cotton soil.
Riverine vegetation at wide sand river.
Dominated by Acacia spp., Commiphora
spp., H. thebaica, S. persica. Sandy black
cotton soil.

(camera trap)
South of Sibiloi P. africanus
NP

N3.49579;
E36.44516

(camera trap)
South of Sibiloi P. africanus
NP

N3.49497;
E36.44538

Riverine vegetation at wide sand river.
Dominated by H. thebaica, Acacia spp.,
Commiphora spp. Sandy black cotton soil.

(camera trap)
Samburu NR

P. aethiopicus

N0.62170;
37.63215

865

9 Nov 12; 15:42 1; 1 adult male

Medium dense Acacia bushland with lush
grass. Red soil.

Samburu NR

P. aethiopicus

N0.59734;
37.57550

894

10 Nov 12;
16:49

2; 1 adult male,
1?

Open Acacia bushland with lush, tall, grass.
Red soil.

Samburu NR

P. aethiopicus

N0.59757;
E37.57432

894

10 Nov 12;
16:55

6; 2 adult
Open Acacia bushland with lush, tall, grass.
females, 2 young Red soil.
(ca. 60%), 1
young (50%), 1
young

Samburu NR

P. aethiopicus

N0.62659;
E37.63701

861

11 Nov 12;
15:00

2; 2 adult males

Laikipia

P. africanus

N0.44510;

1740

9 Dec 12; 9:57 5

Open grassland mixed with Acacia
bushland.

784

16 Dec 12; 7:25 2

Open bushland with Acacia spp.
Commiphora spp., Sansevieria, Balanites
spp., Salvadora indica. Sandy soil.

923

16 Dec 12;

Open Acacia bushland with A. tortilis, A.
mellifera, Balanites spp. Tall grass and

E 36.70175
Nasalot NR

P. africanus

N1.91937;
E 35.38170

South Turkana P. africanus

N1.79277;

5; 1 adult, 4

Open Acacia woodland with lush herbs.
Red soil.
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NR

E 35.61573

South Turkana P. africanus
NR

N1.86811;

South Turkana P. africanus
NR

N1.84922;

South Turkana P. africanus
NR

N1.84922;
E35.57897

17:50

young (ca. 70%)

herbs. Sandy light red soil.

893

17 Dec 12; 8:30 6

Tall grass plain with scattered Balanites
spp., mixed with dense Acacia bushland.

883

17 Dec 12;
15:13

Medium dense Acacia bushland mixed with
bare open areas. Incl. Sansevieria. Red soil.

883

18 Dec 12; 7:49 5; 1 adult female, Medium dense Acacia bushland mixed with
4 juveniles (ca.
bare open areas. Incl. Sansevieria. Red soil.
80%)

N1.87246;E35.5 876
8011

18 Dec 12; 7:45 8; 1 adult female, Medium dense Acacia bushland mixed with
7 juveniles (ca.
bare open areas. Incl. Sansevieria. Red soil.
70%)

E 35.60550

E 35.57897

2

(camera trap)
South Turkana P. africanus
NR

(camera trap)
Loima Hills

P. africanus

N2.89272;
E34.75692

1075

1 July 13; 19:25 1

Open bushland incl. Balanites spp., Acacia
nubia, Acacia spp., Grewia spp. Stony.
Gravel soil with scattered herbs.

(camera trap)
Meru NP

P. africanus

N0.25182;
E38.14708

738

7 Oct 13; 14:20 3; 1 adult male, 1 Medium dense Acacia woodland with grass.
adult, 1 young
Red soil.
(50%)

Meru NP

P. africanus

N0.01012;
E38.22207

494

8 Oct 13; 13:39 1; adult

Dense Acacia-Commiphora bushland with
H. thebaica near river. Red soil.

Meru NP

Phacochoerus

S0.00585;
E38.28657

437

8 Oct 13; 16:22 2; ?

Dense Acacia-Commiphora bushland. Red
soil.

Meru NP

P. africanus

N0.14350;
E38.16692

620

Open woodland, tall grass, Acacia spp., H.
11 Oct 13; 8:11 7; 2 adult
females, 2 adults, thebaica, Balanites spp., baobab Adansonia
3 young (20%)
digitata. Black cotton soil.

Meru NP

P. africanus

N0.12793;
E38.17922

608

11 Oct 13;
10:11

4; 4 adults

Open woodland, tall grass, Acacia spp.,
Balanites spp., A. digitata. Black cotton soil.

Meru NP

P. africanus

N0.21412;
E38.17492

675

11 Oct 13;
12:29

2; 2 adult males

Open woodland, green short grass along
narrow running stream, tall grass, Acacia
spp., Balanites spp., H. thebaica. Black
cotton soil.

Meru NP

P. africanus

N0.23027;
E38.15193

700

11 Oct 13;
13:14

4; 1 adult, 2
young (70%)

Open H. thebaica woodland incl. Acacia
spp. Mixed reddish and black cotton soil

Meru NP

P. africanus

N0.20647;
E38.17811

658

7 Nov 13; 17:38 1

N0.12920;

604

8 Nov 13; 16:43 7; 2 adults, 5 50% Wooded grassland incl. Acacia tortilis,
Acacia spp., Balanites spp., H. thebaica.

Grassland near shallow stream.

Lion Panthera leo
carrying freshly
killed adult
Meru NP

P. africanus
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Black cotton soil with reddish soil and
scattered lava rocks.

E38.17998

Meru NP

P. aethiopicus

N0.15522
E38.17419

618

9 Nov 13; 10:35 4; 1 adult female, Riverine forest on edge of dense Acacia
3?
spp. bushland.

Mt. Forole

P. aethiopicus

N3.68330;
E37.98703

907

17 Nov 13;
10:08

6; 6 adults

Open area surrounded by medium dense
Acacia-Commiphora bushland. Red sandy
soil.
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Appendix 3
Species, number of individuals, and encounter rates for Phacochoerus during road surveys in protected areas and on
the southern foothills of Mt. Forole. Encounter rates in grey were obtained during non-survey visits by YDJ.
Site

Mt. Forole

Species

Individuals encountered
(encounters)

Encounter rate

Individuals/hour

Individuals/km

P. aethiopicus

6 (1)

0.37

0.06

P. africanus

4 (2)

0.23

0.02

P. africanus

2 (1)

0.46

0.04

P. africanus

13 (3)

0.55

0.08

P. africanus

21 (7)

0.91

0.07

P. aethiopicus

4 (1)

0.43

0.03

P. africanus

8 (2)

0.85

0.06

(Marsabit County)
Sibiloi NP
(Marsabit County)
Nasalot NR
(Turkana County)
South Turkana NR
(Turkana County)
Meru NP
(Meru County)
Meru NP
(Meru County)
Meru NP
(Meru County)
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Appendix 4
Notes on species other than Phacochoerus spp. encountered in northern Kenya
Biogeographical, taxonomic and abundance data for species other than Phacochoerus were collected during this
Project. Here we briefly mention some of the more important findings:
A population of the Mau Forest guereza Colobus guereza matschiei was found in the central Cherangani
Hills (N1.25517; E35.17792, 2370 m asl). This extends the geographical range of this subspecies 50 km to the
northeast (from Mt. Elgon). It is likely that the range of C. g. matschiei extents to the northern end of the Cherangani
Hills (N1.45). We also found this species in Saiwa Swamp NP, 35 km to the east of Mt. Elgon. Fashing & Oates (2013)
report the altitude limit of Colobus guereza as Kenya as 2,900 m asl. During this Project two C. g. matschiei groups
were encountered at an altitude of 3,009 m asl (images on PhotoMap).
The eastern patas monkey Erythrocebus patas pyrrhonotus was encountered in the southern end of the
Karasuk Hills, close to the Uganda
border, central west Kenya (N2.39157;
E34.96023, 1578 m asl; images on
PhotoMap). A group of five individuals
was observed in dry, dense, montane
woodland. Interviews with local residents
indicate presence of numerous groups of
E. p. pyrrhonotus in central west Kenya
(Blog: 'Kenya’s Elusive Patas Monkeys').
These locality records support earlier
reports of E. p. pyrrhonotus along the
Kenya-Uganda border. This fills a
distribution gap of ca. 130 km,
connecting the range of E. p. pyrrhonotus
in western Turkana County with that of
this subspecies in western
West Pokot County (Figure 5). Based on

Figure 5. Historic and current geographic range of the eastern patas
monkey Erythrocebus patas pyrrhonotus in Kenya, based on De Jong
et al. (2008) and the findings of this Project.

estimates presented in De Jong et al. (2008),
the historic range of E. p. pyrrhonotus, given as 88,800 km², is now adjusted to ca. 93,120 km², or ca. 16% of Kenya's
land surface area (including the 30 km zone around each locality). The current range is now estimated at ca. 52,520
km² (in 2008 the estimate was ca. 48,200 km²), or 9% of Kenya's land surface area. The current range is ca. 56% of
the historic range.
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A phenotypic cline was observed among Hilgert's vervet monkeys Chlorocebus pygerythrus hilgerti across
central west and northwest Kenya. Individuals in a group at Lodwar share traits with grivet monkey Chlorocebus
aethiops, the known range of which extends to south South Sudan. Relative to C. p. hilgerti to the west and south,
the animals of Lodwar have a narrow a white browband and the black of the hands, feet and tail tip is either absent
(most individuals) or much reduced. Unlike C. aethiops, however, they lack the narrow white moustache, white tail
tip, and two white tufts either side of the base of the tail. The one adult male observed at Karasuk Hills had a white
tuft at the base of the tail. The white, medium-broad, senious browband is a characteristic of tantalus monkey
Chlorocebus tantalus, the known eastern range limit of which extends into central west Kenya, just north of Lake
Victoria and just south of the Karasuk Hills (images on PhotoMap). Future Chlorocebus surveys in central west and
northwest Kenya should focus on describing and photographing the phenotypic characters of all individuals
encountered as well as collecting fecal samples for phylogenetic research.
During this Project we had 80 encounters with groups of olive baboon Papio anubis. This species was found
at altitudes ranging from 369 m ASL (Kalacha, an oasis town in the northern Chalbi Desert) to 1963 m asl (central
Laikipia County). Previously, the lowest altitude record for P. anubis in East Africa was at 540 m asl (Meru NP, central
Kenya; De Jong & Butynski pers. comm. in Palombit 2013). In northern Kenya, P. anubis occupies areas with a mean
annual rainfall as low as ca. 200 mm. This is a lower rainfall than previously reported for this species. The absence of
drinking water in these areas for several months at a time indicates that P. anubis is able to survive without drinking
for extended periods. This has not been previously reported (Blog: 'Secret to Olive Baboon Survival in a Barren
Desert). The species, typically, drinks daily.
Two new populations of Somali lesser galago Galago gallarum were located during this Project; in an oasis
on the eastern edge of the
Chalbi Desert (N2.56645;
E37.62705, 385 m asl; Blog:
'New Population of
Bushbabies Discovered in
Northern Kenya'), and on the
southern foothills of Mt.
Forole, central north Kenya
(N3.69486; E38.00721, 1003 m
asl).
Figure 6. Geographical range
of the Somali lesser galago
Galago gallarum in Kenya
(based on Butynski & De
Jong 2004; De Jong &
Butynski 2010b, 2011; De
Jong et al. 2012) with Project
results depicted in red.
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These sites extend the known geographical range for G. gallarum 100 km west into the Chalbi Desert and 80 km
west along the Kenya-Ethiopia border.
Two populations of Senegal lesser galago Galago senegalensis senegalensis were discovered during this
survey; one in Charangan, West Pokot County (N1.61856; E35.07907, 1272 m asl) and one in Saiwa Swamp NP, Trans
Nzoia County (N1.09411; E35.11822; 1853 m asl, Figure 7), central west Kenya. Reports of a third area, Mtembur
(N1.34995; E35.04999, 1425 m asl), with G. s. senegalensis were received from naturalist and lifetime resident R.
Barnley. The geographical
limits of G. senegalensis are
poorly understood. There is
evidence that G.
senegalensis occurs in a
cline with subspecies
grading into one another
(Butynski & De Jong 2012).
Figure 7. Geographical
range of the four
subspecies of northern
lesser galago Galago
senegalensis in Kenya. The
two newly discovered
populations are depicted in
red and a reported third
population is depicted in
black.

During this Project, camera trap images of crested porcupine Hystrix sp., as well as quills, were obtained
from Sibiloi NP, South Turkana NR, Lodwar, Lokiriama and Kora NP. According to the literature (Grubb 2008; Grubb
et al. 2008; Happold 2013a; Happold 2013b), these are all new locality records for the genus. Future surveys should
attempt to identify the species and clarify the distribution of Hystrix in this region.
A group of two East African cheetah Acinonyx jubatus raineyi was encountered in the Chalbi Desert,
Marsabit County (N2.50767; E37.40500, 478 m asl). Steward & Steward (1963) show the Chalbi Desert as part of the
historic geographical range of A. j. raineyi...although this area is not recognized in Durant et al. (2008; perhaps due
to a lack of recent sightings). Referring to Durant et al. (2008), the Chalbi Desert record extends the current range of
A. j. raineyi in Kenya ca. 65 km to the north (Blog: 'Close Encounter with a Desert-Roaming Cheetah').
One tiang Damaliscus lunatus tiang was encountered in Sibiloi NP (N3.71546; E36.25342, 375 m asl), a site
where this species was once abundant (2,600 individuals; East 1998)…and the only site in East Africa where D. l.
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tiang occurs. This was the only tiang encountered during this Project. Considering the serious conservation threats
throughout this vast region (see above), and the fact that Sibiloi NP is the only protected area, it appears that D. l.
tiang is about to be extirpated from East Africa.
Based on reference to Spawls et al. (2004), two locality records for the white-throated savanna monitor
Varanus albigularis were obtained; (1) central east Chalbi Desert (N2.56645; E37.62705, 385 m asl) and (2) north
bank of the Turkwell River, Lodwar (N3.11290; E35.59946, 506 m asl).
Speke's sand lizard Heliobolus spekii, known from extreme northwest Uganda (Spawls et al. 2004), was
encountered 800 m west of the Kenya-Uganda border, north of Mt. Moroto. This is the first record of this species
for eastern Uganda. Figure 8 presents, to our best knowledge, the first photograph of H. spekii from Uganda. The
closest record for H. spekii is from Turkana
County, Kenya, ca. 40 km to the east (estimated
from the H. spekii range map in Spawls et al.
2004).
Figure 8. Speke's sand lizard Heliobolus spekii
near the Kenya-Uganda border, north of Mt.
Moroto. Photograph by Y. de Jong & T. Butynski

The calls of freckled (or rock) nightjars Caprimulgus tristigma were recorded on the southern foothills of Mt.
Forole. Lewis & Pomeroy (1989) and Stevenson & Fanshawe (2002) report that this species is absent from arid north
Kenya. This locality record extents the geographical range of C. tristigma within Kenya ca. 270 km to the northeast.
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